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STAR TYPE: UAIN SEQUENCE CRYSTAI, }IINIT{G FACTOR:
SYSTEM CLASS: 20: l{I MI MI S S S A A H U H }l C c c G C e c e
RULING EMPIRI: 894
SYSTEI,I STATUS: COI{fEDERATION OF STAR TRANSCRBSSORS HOI{EIIOBLD
PRELI}IINARY SYSTM{ REFORT: LT,RXffiS,/9

Scans of this systen have reported alien rulns on the lndicatedplanet. Low orbital scans of this world report extrenely ancLeat
rrins in a massive range of nountains. These ruins seen to flt theprofile expected of the Yor'Koon(hllire of Everlastl,ng Dartaess) (see
GDB ref). Due to this only remote probe droids have been sent to
inwestl-gate. These remotes report that this was oace one of the
Vor'Koons foul temple sites. Scans reporL Chaos energz eml-ssLons. It
would appear that this temple was

- engaged in sorne ritual, when through out the Galary, the Vor'Koon
._ wanished. It is possible that Lurkers rrerte released durilrg this

ritual, and never banished back to thelr prlmal Chaos. Scaas have now
conf irmed the presence on this rrorld of Lurkers. Ancient records
report that Lurkers are belngs of primal Chaos, the rnere presence of
which wLII drive even the nost stable being into raving nadness. They
also disrupt the basic physical constants by their presence.
Physical,/psionic weapons have little effect upon then.

EALACTIC DATA BASE REF: LURHERS {qeneral atrcess}

Records {rom the time o{ the Demsn [rlar s tell Bf th€ unspeakable
ritual= E+ the Vor'HBsn of the Empire []+ Everlasting Darkness. In
many of these ritualsrit nould aFFear that hErrible wraith like
trre8tures wafLll d he surnrnoned f rorn the Brimal trhatrs that l ies
between the tran=finite planes tf+ the Hultiverse. These sncient
ht:rrtrrs would appearrand after feasting on thr sr:uls rf,f a number
s{ victirng woul.d carry clut r.rhat ever +oul ta=k required sf them.
The Var'l.1con wcruld then banish them back ts their Chaos hell.s- It
is su=pected that these beings are highly intelligentrand TOTALLY
evil" The veFy presence s+ these beings disrupts the basic
cdrnstants af Realityrdue te their origins in Chae:s- Ancient
Vor'l.ir!sn temple sites have been discsvered to br haunted by these
lrorrr:rs f rsrn that ancistnt tinerariC ancient records report that
cnly the prf]per sr:rcery ritual can return these fiends ttf their
ancient helLs- Physical/Psi based weapEns are uselesE agai,nst
these being= of Eh:t:srand even the mcst stable being is driven
into mindlFss madness by their presrnce- It has been =uggested by
a numbeF o{ researchers, that the Lurkers that are stfmeti mes
di=cr:vered cn the ancient *crgt:tten temtrle wcrlds sf the
Vor"l{oernrwere summoned during the Vcrr'Kosns final ritual ,and after
the {ailure e{ this Ritual ,and the di=appearence Bf the
Vt:r 'Hcon, remai ned bound to this plane.

FURTHER SECTItrNS trF THIS DATA FILE *** SEALED ***
UNDEF SORtrERY INTERPItrT

BY ORDER
INTERNAL SECURITY CUUNCIL

REALI-I EF STARS

EALAtrTItr DATA FASE REF: DAEl"ltrH (general accesrl

The immortal ruler o{ the Shadaw Flame lrnperi urn has been known by
many narnFr dBwn through the I {trng and bl.ltf,dy hi st{3ry t]+ the l'lel bane



race. ihe fincrent Ter-ror is the most comrnonr{ollowed by The Ehadow-
[,{alkerrThe l'lsd Orte!the ffspect sf Chacs etrt. It has been reported
tFrat Daern{]ns nErmal +erm{i.+ this term can truely be used in
reference -tE slrch a b=ing) is that of a massive upright bipedal
lizard like beingrof much the same appearence aE the ancient
Itlaltrane. The tegend= cctncerning Daensnrhis pswerstFl{:ltE and
allianres E-pan a vast perir:d o+ tiine,the details o+ rrrhich have
bEen lf,L{r-i *-d in the dim rnists {trf ancient history- It has been
=u=perted that Daernsn may in fact be. an aspect tff sEme higher
r:nkncwn agentry,bt.it Euch matterE are claEsi+ied bevtf,nd the levet f]+
this data {i1e. blhat iE known {t:r certain ccncerning thig ancient
Ft]Her B+ darkness, iE that Daemsn must be ccnsidered quite
insanerand a threst to any srd€r in the Ealaxy-

Furth€'r aEces:j to this dats +ile is ** RESTRItrTED *r*

CALftCTIC DATA EASE REF: DARHtrNE (qeneral access)

The {ou1 fiend cr{ utter darknesE knE}ln as the Fsrkonrrsoulripper
and his evil rnin(]ns the l-lor-l.ia, have Epread terror and devagtatisn
thrcugh rnc,re than one plane s{ the Hultiverge- Antrient records
reFsrt it was in {act the Darktrne,and his Her-Ha h(]rdes that
defested the Yr'larn in their native planerand +Brcrd therft tt: +lee
tttr this dirnensionrthus precipiteting the +inal phase B+ the Denan
lrlar=irbetneerl the Yr'!arn and the Vor'tioon (EmtrirE of Everlasting
Darkne=s]. Ancient recr:rds *rom the tinre of the
I ntrusi sn { Transdi men=i snal lJar} speak of the Darktrne as a +ornleEE
eban rnirtrthat can aEsune any f orrn. It has long been suspected
that the l'1Er-H& are hllt extensisns of this vast being of darkness.
The central cr]re t3f this {oul being uea= capturEd by the
Eenar{hrarritrr5 o+ the Light Eternal t at th€. end of the
Intrusionrand with the aid tf,+ the Gue'linrlockrd away behind the
Ftfrtals D+ thE Hell Eaterthere to reniain ft3r all eternity- The
en+t:r.ed sllrffbEr s+ the Dark0ne has been di=turbed t:nly trnce in
all r:{ ths esns since the end {f,+ the Intrusion- Near the end (tr+
thp Last hJarrthe Xythrnn Emperor attempt€d to open the HeIl
Gate in r€:vengE +trr the dsteat o+ his fsrces- A massive XythrBn
army smaEihed the Galactic Fatrols guaFd +oFCerclearing the way fr:r
the Emperor- s+ ths Xythron to bring +orth the +aul FEnta-Ring to
t:Fsn the pertals. As the Fenla-Rinq was hrought towards the,
ptrrtal ,the Darl-:Ene begari tc: awake {er the +irst time in ecrns.
Eefore thi= fell artif act-- rDlrld be brought into contact grith the
gate=ra CUF'1in svergrt]uF attacked the mad EmpEror,while the
Xythron aFmy was struck +rc}m behind by the csmbined +(]Fces o{ the
raEe5 Bf th€, Galatrti.c Patral and their allirs- As thE cslumn5
abslit the r{rassi ve gate laa\,. beqan tn crumbleothe DarkDnE ar.oke
*urLhsr,and unleashed titanic +orEe= in 5.ts ef+ort to {ree itsel{
+ram its tiflleles= prisen. 5o vast r^rere the +t:rces invelved that
ma5sivE sllrgps in the very fabric a+ real ity rolled through (fut
the Galaxy. One o{ these is thought te have shattered the bie-
crystal matrix that powered the sta=is field arpund the Sh'kar
citadel ,releasing then tB t]nc.E rnore Expand their Ernpire- Sssn
after tlre Xythran arory $as dE+eatedra nurnber of G!ue,'1in svergrsups
fcrced the DarkEnE hack into his eternal slreo-

Further access to this data ti. le is *lt RESTFItrTED **

GALACTIC DATA BASE HEF: FEHtrN LBEDS (general accessi

Thq *nci ent rsce knt:wn in this plane as the Oemcn Lards are a fpul
race itr{ beings }ehct are said t(f inhabit a vast and dark plane, o+
the rnultiverse" Thr?y tsre helieved to have been created from
primal f,haus by the prirnal Isrd s{ Ehass?known as the Destrayer-
Thsy +re knalaJn t-c-r b= ff*ny teng o{ bi 1 I i ans e{ cyci e= ol d. due to



r€lcclrds passed on by the Heepers af Finewl ege , and i n + aCt mEy}ave
exi=ted ::ince the creation crf the multiverse, The technology s{
the Demon Lerds is considered beyond the under=tandinq o+ alI
kncwn r*cesrwith the Eole ExtrEption o+ the Lsrds o+ Liqht
them=elves. It ha:; been sugprcteci that the eternal war betr,reen the
L"ards sf Light *nd the Demrf,n LErds has raged through out the
entire histary c{ the rnulitverserand rnay in +act be an exprpssion
qf the etErnal Etrl-rggle betwPen the Eha(]s t]* the Destroyer,and the
trrder sf th€ Creater. Due to their birth in Chaos,and the vaEt
dif{e.rence in the phyEi-al csnstantg E+ the transfinite planes o*
the mrrltiverserthe Dernsn Lerds +ind it extremely di+ficu]t to
mRni+est in the F-:nor*rr planes (]+ the rBultivarsE- Thus they have
all.ray= had mint:n= to carry sut their dark designs- In the local
Flanes of the rnuitiv€rEe the,ir primaFy min.]ns are thE,
ER'ThEir{Shadsta Lsrds}. LittlE i= kn.lHn sf the Erm{fn Lordsrand enly
the Ltrrd H'lis= i:: knt:$n ta have directlv manifested in this
plane. Thi= is thought tc have been just be+ore and during the
Last l;Jar. Fut even this titanic con+litrt hrhich involved almo5t
every star *aring race in the Eala.xy,r{as Dnly the m(fst recent of
tlrE direct,and indirErtrt trla5hes bet!.reen the force's af Ehaos and
flrder. All {urther data haE been classi+ied bevBnd the lEvEl ff,f
this general data {i le-

Further aEcess tB this data file is ** RESTFICTED **

EALACTIC TRADE TARTELTETCi CURRENT PRItrE trUATES
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GALAtrTIf DATA FASE REF: HELL GATE {grneral accrss)

The Ee.ni-mythical mega structure known as thr H€l1 Gate is thought
ttr bs the Flare of imFrisonment o+ the Darkonensoulripper. At th€
cl{:se E+ the I ntrusi an { Tran=di menEi crnaL tlar} thr combined fsrces
o+ thE Gal*xy learned that it Frauld nBt bp pEssible ts destr{]y thE
Earl"itrne- Thi= being the c:serthe Eenar aided by the mysterious
tru*r'Lin created the gigsnlic rrrc ntain li.ke comFlex that taas ttr
bernme l.:nawrr as the Hel i Eate. The Dark0ne vras i.norisoned within



th{-. trentral srea o+ this complex,and +Brced int{r a statE c+
eteFnel sleEFrth€,re tt] rerf|ain +sr *Il. etprnity. Hassive forces
+rc$ the 6alactic Fatrs1 and sther +arces guard the resting trlace
s+ thi= hr:rr-EF +ron Esme ancient nightmare dimension. The HelI
Eate has heen reperted tcr be, a titanic tetrahedron r warded by
maE=ive =s1umn= F+ thF extremely raFe mateFial known as
darkbanenand ringed about ty glowing runPs (f+ ancient Fower-

GALADTIC DATA EASE REF: INNEE OEDER tgeneral access)

As i= knsyrn by all,the 6snar ttr+ thE !,raFrit]rs o+ thr Light Eternal
are thE ;nr:gt fanatiEal Harri er./my=ti cs in the knewn galaxy. Their
EXTftEFfE religicrt.l5 +anaticism in the gervice o+ the Light is
unequaled t'y any otheF race in the entire 6alaxy- Rum{frs spEak
hoHevEF cf a csvert hrranch s{ the Genars Star Intell igence
f,nmmand"that is even more {anatical than the average Genar- This
Er{]Ltp iE knEvJn a5 the Inner Brder. lt apppars to have a nurnber sf
dutiEsrene E+ Hhich iE ruling tf,n the noral puFity o{ applicetes
fcr thp GenaFs mo=t el ite nilitarv unit=rthe hrarriors of Liqht
legions. The=e legi{]ns are sntrusted with al I clperations against
the DarkBnes l"klF-Karsnd thus mugt be absclutely {ree sf any taint
n+ Chatls, Anether +uncticn .rf the Inner OrdeF is thought to be the
assassinaticn o$ enemie= o+ the Liqht. The aEsassins s{ the Inner
ErCer are among the mest {eared in the Galaxyrand are respected
even hy the Hor-r=eg B+ the lirulang l:rang. Yet another o{ the duties
(f{ thp InneF OFder is the indectrinatinn ef thF general Genar
papnlation. They *1se +unctit:n as thF Genar= internal securi.ty
service(seme havE called them Thought Policel r*hs sver see al 1
ssFects o+ Eenar culture and education. It i.s rumoFed that only
the Senar class kn(][.tn as Surviverg are c{]nsidered t€ be bey{fnd the
reach 11+ the Inner ffrder{due to their gurvival sf direct csntatrt
with the Light) lbut it is rurnt]rpd that a spetrial branch o+ the
Inner OFder has tiee'n charged with thege rnatters. The adtpts s{ the
Inner Erder- are the wor=t {anaticg sf a race ef religious
fanatic5rand will go to ANY extreme in their EervitrE ts the Liqht.
An exanple {f+ this is this pasEage taken frc]m the Eenars most holy
r.rorlarthe Br:ok af the One, (6th Bt:crkrChsosiun Interdictiurnnverse 1O
"EEtter that a theusand innscent werld= should perish than t:ne
sh{f|.rld kneel be+arE DaemEri"). Examples a+ the gpnocide o+ Entire
race= that the Genar +ound tc: be "impure" {i11 their histaryoand
the caFn,3ge itrf thp Last tdar was vastly increastd by the Eenarg
ien,atical apFr(:ach ts narfare{any wh{f, Bppose them mt-tgt be taintrd
hy Ehao=nand thu= must tle tf]lally dEstr{]yed)-

GALACTItr DATA BASE REF: LOFDS OF LIEHT {oeneral accE=s}

ExtrEmply ancient r€,ctrrris passed down by the t:eepers o+ Kn(f!{ledge
Etreak {f,+ a mythical race s{ ultra heings said to inhabit
Ealaxy:Prime. Thege, recoFds speak o+ be'ing= yrhf] have Existrd sintre
he+Ere the creati.on sf the current trlanes cf the Hultiverse
itself. These bei.ngs c:{ searing Light are thoi-lght to be the
rnythical Enemies (]+ the timr:ess evil knor|n in legend as the Demon
Lard::, Legend speak= c{ the etef-nal war s{ the=e beings of
ab=t]lute Light and Darkness spr€ading threugh all times and planes
=int:e the creation .]+ thr: very multiver=e itself. N(f, hard data
exists cnncerning these being=rbut it is rumored that the
nnysteric'us Oue'Lin are their direct minsn= in the lacal plane= o{
the mul t i verse.

FurthEr accrss t(] this data +ile is *+ FEETRItrTED **

EALACTIC DATA BASE REF FILE: F4DR l.iA {oeneral access}



The' l"lBr l1a (Shadtrk r*olTs . f
arB thrtrught tn be undying aspects c:* the Darkcnr Soulripper. In
battlF a+tEr bat+-Le it hes bEen learned that even highly advanc€d
ts|eaFErr E-v=l--ems have little e++ect En l'ltrr-Fla horde=. ThesE ancient
terrors can Enl./ bF. dealt with by =Fetrial Eenar WaFriors o* Light
legiansrbut e'-,en the mighty Eenar pay a terrible pri,ce +or thi=
ahilityranC csn only b*nishrncit destrt:y the Ptar-Ha they bettle,.
Flany o{ the .ngrst advanced Empires in the Ealaxy hawe attempted tc
devel trpe rn=thodq tr: deal r*i th the [*lar Ha , but al I have, rnet r+i th
hort-i.ble failure- Until the true nature s+ the HBr Fia and their
rElat.iBn=hip to the Darkone is kncnnrlittle can be dane against
the it''-rr Fla" It is belie.red that trnly a handful o{ sncient races
nnderstand even a smal I part {rf the EecretE .tf the Har Ha,but for
their awn r€a5Ensreach cf theee eril!. n{]t share this infermation.

Further sccess to this file is *# RESTRItrTED **

EALACTIC EATA EASE REF: TETRAEtrN (qeneral accegs)

LittlE hard data exists trclncerning this citadel st Darkness-
Ancient recttrrd= seem to indicat€ thst it l{as csnstructed by the
FR'Thox for use as a central stagi.ng area for trne tf+ their
eflensive Frt]gFams. I+ it l{as evEr used +{]r such a purpsselthE
rerords concerning thsse actions have bEeFi lEst. It has bren
rulnttrFEd tdl be a titantic tEtrah€drctn sn the scal.e Ef a DysEn
Sphereiand rsay havs scrne ccinnetrtisn with the Council cr+ Chaes. All
+urthEF data is :laE'sified beyond thr level o{ thi= genrral data
f i le.

FllrthEr acf,ess trl this deta +ile is ** RESTFItrTED **

CALACTIC DATA BASE REF: VOR'l(trON {generat access}

trne sf the most anciFnt (tr+ ths Ealaxies ratrts lJere the foul worrn
liks treings o{ the Empire s{ Everlasting Darkness. Spawned Bn Etr{nr
namele5r niEhtmare planetrthe lrBr'KE.fn{their race name} r€semblEd
snormsus hlack wsrmsrovergrown nith clusterg sf tentacles that
dripped acid =1 irne- The path that the Vt:F'Htron taok in their
Fvtflution wa= vastly different *rern that t]+ any {f,ther race knewn
'La h-qve evqlved in thiF plane. lJnlike every other known race,the,
Vnr'F::EEn did not develsp a high technology tB shsp€ the norld
sround thern ! tlut i n=tead became mastErs Bf that Art knt:!,rn ag
Sorrery. CEuntless races since that ancient ti.ne have attemsted !s
undeFstand h{rw thE S(f,rtrery e+ the Vsr'Kf]on is different fr{fm the
Sf,itnce of every (]ther knEr.rn racerburt thEiF nsst basic csntrepts
Rre so al ien that thcrse who study their hcrrible rune carved
artifatrt5 too deeplyrare inevitably dr i ',,€rn mad, Frt]n the nany
arti+act5 and rl-rins spread through ELlt the Galaxyrit HEuld apFear
that at dlne tiineralmest hal.+ sf the Galaxy was under their dark
rulE, in all EalactiE hi=toryronly the for-rl Halbane (r+ the
ShadewFlarne I rape.ri urn are thought tn have been as truEly evil as
the Vor'Hr:onrfcr the, Var'l{r:cn are thought to have Horshiped the
trhao= being knottn aE the, Destroyer- It may in +act have been this
dark practice that at the trlEs€, a+ tfre Demon Llars Hith the
?r'1arn,led te their dEstFurtian(i{ =uch it r*as}. Fet.g recsrd=
re,m,iiri f r*rn that timE!1ang ecns agorbut references strEak {]+
preparatiEris feF sqme nameless ritusl thet wauld oFen a gaterand
allour the FoHers nf the Destroyer to pass to them in thi5 plane,
Brit it =uch was ts have been the ca=ertt wa= ncrt ttl be. FEr it
apFFar-E thet the Ritual was flawednas on it€ night B+ execution a
hl.irning derknesr aFpEared +rsm n(3-t^rheFe and cEnsuaned the V{3r'Ht]aln
thrc,lrgh c'Lrt the Eal axy- Thus passed the V(fr 'F:otrn,I eavi ng {]nl y
thFir fEul undergrBund citiesrevil arti*actsrloat=ome temple
si tF.s ! and that work $+ Lrl:ter darkne=s The Bc-ok of Hi rn That I s Nct



to lje

FURTHEF SECTIOI'IS OF THIS DATA FILE *** SEALED }r**
UNEER SORCERY INTEFSItrT

BY ORDER
INTERI^IAL sEtrUfi ITY CtrUNCIL

FEALf,I EF STARS

CUREET'IT EALAXV: ALPHA/BETA PRICE LIST

BSSIC TURN: S4.5, This covErs ALL of your
prtrductiEn ti. nstal I ations, modul Esrqround mi I i tsry unitE) and al I
starship yard praductign as we1l. 1? StarFleet C(rmmand blocks.and
5 Transpace bl oc ks.

FATTLE strAl'l: $1,= per iEsuerdue ts the neture
t]+ the game Battle Scan is required- It is published rEughly every
othrr m{]nth.

THE FOLLAWING ARE **OPTIONAL**

EXTRA STARFLEET ELtrCHS: f,D f,ENTS EACH (ONLY THOEE USED) {sr thcse
that wish to use moFe than the standard 1? StarFleets (uBtE 1OO
EtarFleets nray be active durinq a given cycle{turn)
EXTRA TRANSFAtrE ELtrtrHS: 3O trENTS EACH (+or ths5e that wish to send
resources t(] mcre than 5 allies- Transpace blockg are 1+* NgI **requirEd +c]r the use clf the Transpace Grid system)

EXTRA GALACTItr HAPS: 5O cents each,n.t mBFe than threets) may br
reqt.lEEted per turn,

GALACTIC CHART Btrtrl.:: BETA VER5IEN $35 (all ?5O Ealactic t*taps in a
sFiral br:und f orrnatl FETA Enpires trNLV. ALPHA VERSItrN +25 {at} 1?5
Galactic Haps in a spiral bsund f orrnat) ALPHA Empires ONLY. The
Alpha ver=i{trn ir nBt svailable yet.due to insu++iciE,nt interest-

COI-IEINED STARFLEET/ERtrUND FORCE LEGItrN ATTAtrl.iS: S.30
AFFLIES trNLY TO ATTACKER

*+* ALL DEFENSE I5 FREE ***

EALAtrTItr DATA FASE REF! GALAXIES {general accesg)

There are a vast nurnher of Ealaxies in just thF loEal planes .f+
the l'lultiver=e- AlI Ealaxi.es are labeled from Alpha t.tr Omrga(and
Llevgnd) r.rith Ealaxy:Priine being a special c*se- Eala>ry:Prime has
long been rumor-Ed t(f be the hsme of the Eemi-mythical Lords o{
Light who ;rre thaught to be the direct rni. ncrns of the Ereatt]r
t{ithin this l*lultiwer=e. Galaxy:Alpha is located in base diinensiEn
trne. It iE the honrs e{ a nurnber of Elder Empir-e's that have
gurvived the mr-trdert:us warfare that ha= =wept this Ealaxy far
co|.lntles:j eons. Alpha Ealaxy i= al5cl the horne of the various
Fuilder',Fe'ath GLoberThinker and hlarrior races. Ealaxy:Beta is the
hr:me r:{ a large nunber o+ EXTREPIELY powerful and warlike Elnpires
that wage Esn=tant vrar against each other. At least 1? Tsang
Hsrdes alEe inh*bit Eeta EaIexy.

EALACTIC DATA FASE REF: TSANG I;HAGSENZ {oeneral access)

Eclns befotrF the Cvber-Li+e War rscked the 6alaxyranEther vast
Galactic conf li.ct raged a€rc5g the =tars. This rrar r^,aE betr*een the
Galaxies advanced rif,esisl.rd the rsce that came to be knsr*n as th{f,
Tsang l:kag=en=. None i-rncsr the {trri.gins of the Tsangrbut many heve
sur.pected it FraE n$ne Df the ltf,cal plane=- af the nultiverse. I'Jhat


